
Allina Health Hospice Thrift Store - Stop by for a special gift with
purchase and a door prize drawing.

Ameriprise Financial - Visit us to enter in a drawing for one of five
$20 Gert & Erma’s gift cards.

Coborn’s - Stop in and shop with us starting October 10th to earn
Turkey Points through MORE Rewards. Enter a drawing for a $50
Coborn's gift card.

Coldwell Banker Realty, Fred & CathyWerth - Stop in to visit our
new office at 1010 Greeley Avenue - Receive a complimentary treat
and register for our door prize drawing.

CorTrust Bank - Visit us and enter a drawing for a $50 gift card
and a gift box.

Dollar Fresh - Best deal in town $3.50 for local homegrown
pumpkins! When you are here, enter in our drawing for a $25 gift card.
Two winners will receive a $25 gift card. THEN those two names will
be entered into a FREE turkey drawing.

Edward Jones: Office of Joe Neumann - Please stop by to visit my
new office at 2110 9th Street, E and register for a chance to win a
Coleman Cushioned Cooler Chair and grab some homemade
cookies and other free giveaways!

Fashion Interiors -We offer a variety of items, not just paint and
flooring! Check out our ladies and baby’s boutique, jewelry, home
décor and so much more. While you are here, enter in our $50 gift
card drawing.

Gert & Erma’s - Stop in for a free, fresh-baked cookie with every
purchase during the week!

Happy Hour Inn - Bring a friend and enjoy buy-one-get-one-free
dessert at our café. Also, if you purchase food/drinks over $25, you
get a free domestic pitcher of beer at that time.

Home Solutions - 5 FREE bags of TRAEGER Pellets ($100 value) with
the purchase of any TRAEGER WiFIRE® grill.

La Zacatecana Mexican Market - Check out their new location and
enter in a $25 drawing.

Lazy Loon Brewing Company -Meal deals: Sunday - $2 off $15 or
more, Thur/Fri Lunch - $2 off Burgers & Melts, Saturday $1 off all
appetizers from 2-5pm. Restrictions apply.

Nine Sparrows Boutique - Stop in the shop and see all our favorite
new styles for fall. While you're there enjoy 25% off our entire
selection of shoes!

Nuvera - Sign up for Nuvera Internet and get Home Wi-Fi free for
12 months (a $70 savings). Customers subscribing to Internet will
also receive a $50 credit when they provide a testimonial.
Call 844.354.4111 or visit our office in Glencoe to get started.

PJ’s How 2 Spirits - Come in and take a tour of the store and wine
making process. You will receive 10% off storewide sale with free wine
samples and snacks. We also have a 30 to 50% off sale on
discontinued and overstock items. Hours: Thursday/Friday 11am to
6pm and Saturday 9am to 1pm.

Southwest Eye Care - Donate an old pair of glasses when you visit in
October and get $40 OFF your next pair! All donations go to the Lions
Club. Thanks for shopping local!

State Farm Insurance – Larry Anderson - Stop by State Farm to
satisfy your snack craving and have a granola bar on us.

The Cottage Farmhouse - Looking for a wedding venue for your big
day? Book an appointment to tour our spacious grounds and hear all
about our beautiful outdoor venue. We will be offering $150 towards
our A La Carte packages to make your wedding day extra special.

Our Local BusinessAppreciationWeek Deals (Youmayvisit anyChambermember to participate in the contest.
For a full directory, visit glencoechamber.com):

• Visit any Glencoe Area Chamber of Commerce member business during the week, and take a photo of
yourself at the business or of a product you purchased at the business. Share the photo on Facebook and
use our hashtag “#GlencoeGrown” to be entered.

• Follow us on Facebook, and answer our daily trivia question about one of our Chamber member
businesses to be entered to win a prize. Trivia questions will be linked in a Facebook post each day
from Oct. 10 through Oct. 16.

• Post a positive comment on Facebook about your favorite area business, and use our hashtag
“#GlencoeGrown” to be entered into our contest.

There are three ways to celebrate our area businesses
and be entered to win a prize:

LOCAL BUSINESS APPRECIATION PRIZES

$100 Glencoe Bucks
To 1 winner who visits the most businesses.

$50 Glencoe Bucks
To 1 winner who visits 6 businesses.

$25 Glencoe Bucks
To 2 winners who visit 3 businesses.

YOU CAN ENTER TOWIN A CONTEST!
We’re celebrating our local businesses during

Local Business Appreciation Week from
October 10 - 16! Participate in our contest in the

three ways below to enter a random drawing!

LOCAL BUSINESS APPRECIATIONWEEK | OCT. 10 - 16


